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étions Ü^t vAîfreüevk a cough 
—few that will «<*? it. The 
first-class, containing such 

tf drugs as Opium and Mor
phing, simply deaden the 

i irritation and stop the cough, 
but do little or no permanent
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Hopeful Outlook at
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MANUFACTURERS iN: IT

RUSSIA'S PROPOSAL
Rev.TAtherMorri:rlij

75 Per Cent, of Diseases

m ( ^®““s r; MiVij

fIncludes Modificatien of Rail
way Policy—Situation

ftFather Morriscy’s No. 10i n«S t
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Well in Hand d^!,n?t,COnt?iB a t,rac*°^ these dangerous drugs, but is an 
and ;sci«itific preparation of Na 

remedies-—Herbs, Roofs and Balsams.
1
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-WOSCmiSTER, Maas., March 7.— 
iStdre than twenty manufacturing eom- 
IP&niea In Worcester County, employ
ing oyqr lSiOOO ipen, women, boys -and 
sgrtrls, have^TfSHnstfed their support in’
«. campaign v’to " stamp tubecutosie 

t aiAtor.'ifle^.w^ing people: •’To this 
end each employing firm haê agreed 
to eroebses oî th»eg' months’

' treatment at the Massachusetts state 
sanatorium at "RtftWWd' of any em
ploye .who may he found''"suffering 
from- file “white plague'* in its earty 
stages.. fee qf the firms! have even 
agreed'f$' pity ttfifg of 'such
persons toe WâgëS earned bythe em- 
pi<J3N Whëf has. Wfe dbiigefi ttogo to 
Rutland for treatment. ' - •

The support of the ‘ manunfacturtirs 
in the campaign against tuberculosis 
fcas been, secured'bÿ Dr. Melvin 15.0ver- 
fidtii "Of thttt'à.ty.''' Whq- 'tir'bpe Of' the 
.state beal^l' inèfifetovl'. -sttls method 
of combining" thé iiaAmtifetUring inter
ests in the 'fight àgtilhst the disease is 
hew and, although ■ he hàs been at 
work on his ’ present plan' for only four 
months, already .he has succeeded in- 
protecting thé health of 12,000 factory 
«nichWes ' v- :"i‘ •

In starting his Campaign, Dr. Over- 
locit impressed on the owners and man- 

. ngers of tfie big manufacturing 
cems of the district "that it was their 
luty, from an economic as well as 

.from a humanitarian standpoint, to 
help the movement to stamp but the 
disease. He argued that 'the mills, as 
« general thing, from the nature of 
their work and the confinement of the 
employes are- sources of the disease, 
and when it strikes one of the 
Ployes that "person’s produStive ability 
3s lessened.and there is danger of a 
spread to other employes, to say'nbth- 
*D9 °f the danger In the ‘ households, 
which in many mill towns are not 
hygienic, .. .... ; ... t

statistics .show that 75 per Cent of

zzsstâ&x etSrt «^ss-
arsmsemwa,h„ ck ! w°rk is Resigned to .give, about to sail for Europe on the Atlan-

: s» îSSSir ært; t-—««factories it ,1g .coippara^vely- > actor, wh» charsea her with aMeftatW <Mence, assembly at Hjljsbopo First

r«iSTS 1P-~F
Zt-JZZ- .WI.wMo wtebe^taie^iT^pe.fe. ^ “W»; ?f the
•he ftreatnum*,^ „fig* Mrs. Clarey against .*1...consent '«hurch, very ably performed her' du-
and, another .company, fee .had t»:9,,'of ' -A, •nambessc^TfietteeT wWms Mr - 68, h6r 'rebditloa'-o^ThfcjWar'March
i s . employes, S|nt t? vthe sanatorium; Stuart déclama werï w^ttTn by M^ °* the Priests being..worthy of special 
since January 1. y s- Clarey to-his wife, form part of the ment,on'

evidence submitted. '
Mrs. Clarey, wb»’: protested indig- :

. nantly at being taken from aboard the 
steamer,- was released' upon .furnishing»
$2,000 bash bail, but too late to con
tinue -h or -intended' voyage.. ,

In his affidavit Mr. Stuart sets- forth 
that Ms wife,fAnna Htrilnger Stuart, 
an actress, “came undet the wrongful, * 
mallctouu "■ and* .wicked influence and -i 
adtric^*’ «ff’ltofc ONdce*!*!* **•; s«ge

-sswSHBEsB2-
•S

Trial size 25c. per bottle. Regular size 50c.
drier's,

rather Morrlsey Medicine £o. Ltfi. L

»^WASHINGTON, D. C., Mar. 6 —The 
view . of the m nsituation at Harbin, 
where the railway companies

to control local affairs, was more 
hopeful ip tone today among thé rep
résentatives of those . powers which 
have interests in the far east and are 

’determined that the terms of the 
Portsmouth Treaty shall be complied 

, with and China’s rights in Maucfturia 
shall be preserved. The optimistic 
feeling is .prompted by the fact, thrt 
tlje Russian foreign office, as stated M 
last night's dispatches from St. Peters
burg, has proposed a modification pf 
the railroad’s,-policy .and the adoption 
of the foreign office’s' plan for the gov
ernment of all towns in the railroad 
zone. That the situation is complicated 
by political features is realized in 
well-informed diplomatic, circles owing 
to the powerful influence 
the railroads whose interests 
paramount in Mancfturia. .

No information on the genera! sub
ject is being giver, out at the state de
partment where the belief is expressed 
that an amicable . settlement of . the 
whole controversy may yet be reached.
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s®è§l£ BEF5-
6aevton toT1" wi»meonrdersTandCOJrtZ d^rSs

■ira'ouoé 'VnA .1-1- bottles of ti- the present moment, but It can hardlvu. i&zkizvrxxz «j*-;-
violation of the Scott Act. For some cannot be arrived iT 
time there have been rumors that 11- There is $89 000 in»»n=
rrv,cZtvb^id80ld.b^ SOme °ne ,n buUdmVJdTn^^th^! 

SSZTJ** -ee™'^ea"drr:,h6on, firobaWy^consume^me

driving i" to'the store" I^^w“t Tt£ comply ^ ** :****”*. plaa* 
aroused and. search warrant sworn out Many of the 
with tti-e result givèn.
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;New Brunswick is represented at the. 
Sportsman’s Show yin theMadison 
Square Garden- by 'Henry Allen, Arthur 
Pringle and Adam a iMoore, three well 
known guides, says the New York'Sun, 
and they can talk more 
and fishing than almost

have taken the place of the " blanket 
covered ground or cot. There is pihre 
to shoot at now too. The nioos'e is 
plentiful in . New Brunswick and al- 
most any ong., can get a moose "if he is 

of shooting- not too particular about the spread of
three men in the big bu.ldinT S 

ev^V °T every-afternoon and ter than ever. Weither sfrongeTy af- 
side of the Garo! CabJ,“.on tbe north i facts the growth of their horns and in

as r3fsre.
Brunswick into the woods from Sen- “The ahnndanee ‘ <
tember 15 to November 30 when tw.- e fbundance of moose n.ow is,
want to shoot b.g game All are strap vminl° \ «"hlcb , prohibit the

up-t^date wnsl,^ and spring beds j or

naturally quick of . scent and-cea-.Üsh» 
tHe faintest sound, so one . has to be 
Very alert. The bear ; is ar JiAtwca 
coward, and one has nothing* to MSW 
when hunting the bears in our coun
try.. There is no close season for bear 
arid they can be shot at any time. We 
kill them to protect our camps and 
provisions, and the best tittle for bear 
hunting is May and June or late in 
September. The bear usually goes in
to den when there is little left to eat 
In the forest and lives on nothing un
til he comes out again in the spring.”

An exhibit on the balcony floor of 
furs is attracting a great deal of at
tention and in the show are some fine, 
silvqr fox skins., The animals are 
found in Canada.. Mairie, Michigan and 
Alaska, but the hunters find it a very 
difficult mater to bag the game and 
.somptimes they hunt an entire seasph ' 
without success. The skins are very 

.valuable, .bringing . close jo $1,000.. The 
foxes are untameable and for this rea
son they are very, hard to farm. The 
keeper finds it necessary to wear the 
same clothes and walk with the same 
step when roaming the enclosure.
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15. CLAREY FACES town
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A STRANGE CHARGE
ilTtMSmr* men will be kept em

ployed for a few fit»» in .clearing -up

The ’Miramloh! V! v_, " •'• 'v ofe being* largely made
The Mtramiehl Lumbering Co., in,a and °»® Prospects are that the -plan ------------------------------------

SS&'ZLîitt?1* the town’, so- will meet with some better success

«^Eïâssüssassgst. asn?ffls2» sas»
WAM6 W GfalllTSn S %’ cut 6ut’ tHe management said today.

.««««aPK N E March K_ ^veiiue increased oyef $2;i00'oé6r lâst' termediate* champtoSl^ Mvl 
It Is stated "today tHk't-^!' F? yafibys- !Ê. vh'T from StJolal,'Truro, Dor-

f , 4 Two Choruses were rendered has purchased the handsome fe- pumped éàcli dar Thév JZ ;2*?*î?r and Amherst for V
by the choir Very efficiently. "À vocal: side^tiaf' property of th£hate Senator lv >Ytp-rdlr^ ir_ y Were graduk.1- but have-not decided:arét.-r it/ - -- 
quartette by Mrs. C. A. Peck,’Mrs. F.J, Wark, corner ,0, Ÿork an^feih^ %£$”«?«.*»* '«Paving both; ?r< FREDERderON,, N. B„ Mar. 4^W.

Steeves, Mrs. -J: *L. ..Peck and:,. Mrs. 6‘r««. and after MtikiHg extensive' In Aid ' Nealé's ' àbSencé Aid writ T- Whitehead. ex-M. P. P.- who was 
■Council Steeves was highly appreci- repays and jimprdveméntà'wUl Occupy llama Ld the 4porf^ the ScMt^ét' serimialy til at^Grand . Falls on
ated. Mrs. J. L. Peck. Mrs. C. A. “ with his family. ’ «• - ' S M«».deyv*,. had. been.' «nürire» to his

&£$• a zsr&iT£sé.'égave two selections with much eipres- -wrighing 2.006 pounds.'’ ‘ acceded. Report adopted
siori giving evidence of ’markefi 'talent ***<*#■ Uattf the well Known ctiler, ’ Gwtig to'We' town’s' accmint at W '

- |n her line. 'A- silver offering -was If Jo be married April 2ffth to Miss Batik of Nov» Scotiti belt*-* ovti-draWli* ' 
taken in, afd of church funds. Ethel McLatchey at her Bcntie in Wei- to a large ektent, the maytir and trea-
.*??“•. Ç’/’0sma«» has returned from do“> Albert vC,ounty. ....... surer were authorized to bin-how $&(*»' i
rZP>à%°^raV'a' ' * J Th® Pfedmeton cu’rléhi'rètumed to- for itee .until the taxes' came''ln that

. Dv,®’ ■*’ lMarye« left yesterday -tor a 'd6F from their -norther^,^rip. , They- wonèÿ might be had-fer thé 'thwti's * 
ton days’ visit at Toronto and Mont- wer<? defeated at. Campbellton by 15 finaliCitig-"z ;ics-r ; ?-r

^ “d’ won a*. Qhathapi by, 3 Aid. Logie felt that the license fee of
, Mrs-Bring of JNew York are '^>»ts-. Both games were,in the Me- $8. for laborers coming Into • Chathaiti
1, spendihg some days in Hillsboro. Ca?.®r5?t.tropJîy series. : • , was too Small when' compared With the ' '
* ■ Samuel Hutiie returned yesterday The fW.erftl of the ,late Mrs. Geo. taxes'pàB’ bjr à wôrkingmàn’ Mvifig 

from a trip to Montreal. Fraser this afternoon, _was largely at- here, and he subfnibtèd % nèw scale of
Mr. and Mrs, John T. Steeves left tended. Services werq conducted , by -license fees a® foltowsr -f- 

on Friday for visit at Toronto nd Rev. eWilUard MacDonalfi, and among Doctot-s, defntisto,f'ht6;,’$20 pet year;- 
Ottawa. the mourners was Jas, E. Fraser, son fortune tollers, etc, $20; veterinary sur-

of deceased, who arrived last night seotis, $10; laborers, $6; other employ- 
from’New York. mente. $8. - -• 1"

. The bÿ-Iaw was carried,
parvis Esta- Aid. ’Logie also'urged that as St.

' Jear' ventured on' We. ingto that city wfthbut » ticensa' <5hat- 
1 ppery igti and fell, w^oh gave him ham should look into this legislation:

”D that .he was lifted and adopt it it it seems good, 
tostee* uncopsrious. V • . ' Aid. Williams felt that too little was

':ta^ri.;hC il? tbe ,aS* aa?î Pr tw<> «fr", donë’ih the way of collecting taxes and

-families, that a man should 1 be selected to dd 
Thp flags were flying> yesterday at 1 this. ^Mis was put and carried. In the - 
half mast on the Temperance Hall at meantime the police will receive ten* 
tipper Gagetowh., on-account of the per cent, of all labor licenses collected'
^eath of one of thè de^cçins of the . by them.
Baptist church ,of that place. ’ Deacon Aid. GàllIVân opposefi the' prlûCipîè Of 
WiHtom jFestan. ypungéét brother, of,f th« Hlea. - - -<v 
Captain'^avid Weston ' and Captain AM.- Cassiny couM not . see why the 
Samuel Weston, .so tvçll known as percentage should not be given. If it' 
managers of the steamboa|s “for years was not given those taxés would not 

, 3<?hn ,River- «is remains be collected. ' * r . .
will be mtori%d this attèrnôôn in the AM. Gallivaw wante* Incomes up to 
public cemetery of Upper Gagetown. $300 exempted frdm taxation atid ia- 
He leaves a sorrowing wife and, three -stancéd. eüfbiiï .l^ln* made Iff MotitS 
sons aiyd two daughters, to mourn the toff Stiff St. Jtiftff Üoti» the Wmr Mtto., 
losa of a kind aqd affectionate bus-. fee -moved that legislation be scoured 
band,,apd loving father. Rev. Mr. to this end, and added that the,. payr 
Gardener, pastor of the United church ment of the poll tax will be a iiua.liflca- 
of Upper Gagetown, performed the sad tiffri tor IWà^^etiOB,
rites at the church and grave. , - TKff tilflfitér was left ovér toft ff tarffer

The death occurred of Mrs. Charles meeting and S6t be consideréd by the 
Fulton, Little Rtvfe, Friday night. The Committee of whffH T ■%,;
late Mm. Fulton'-had but a few day* . Téndéraî tor,tfe tbÿvn’»
returned from an "extended tour with *hen opened and the lowest tender, that 
her-husband in California and other °£ -1' ti. Stewart, was accepted, Aid 
temperate clRttates for the benefit of Logie.voting, nay on ground, that Stqw- 
h*r?.health. fed to all appearance wah art h&4 been allowed a second tender 
getting better. The ’ deceased was an after others had been opened, 
heiress of a large fortune coming tb . T*« council put itself on record as 
tiewby'tnst&H'monfs “ ' ' urging , the early construction of the

Her retoWns will -be Interred in the neW railway line litt?(t<r^i,-Carried.
Public cemetery at Little River In the 
family lot; beside the remains of 

Kfi friends and loved tines "who preceded 
Mût .* • her to tfle' spirit world. Rfev.’ Mr.

Pepper/pàètor nf fhe Methodist circuit, 
conducted the funeral services. The 
deceased- lady leaves a sorrowing hus
band'fed many' friends to ttitiurh her 
safi'lqss. ! ' • • ' •?« •

Accused by fiusbànd bf Alien’-em-

atiag, His Wi fe’s, Af

• i >lh fectious - -1 ‘ k 5=5
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PROVINCIAL NEWS1 STENOGRAPHER WAS 
FORGER’S PARTNER
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develop the Island flshqrfèéuwbich are 

valua^f.on the con-

•’ A. delegation, of, autopiohlje owners 
are ivaUtng on the Covgmment todly 
asktng for the repeal of. tho. Anti-Auto

likely to , A

:¥is? Halleb Act}***. <jf. 

’ §econd Degree Por. 
gory

•»t
i . ' -i■ 1

'1 Wi-. ' , .--------------—. -,
ST.. LOUIS, Mo., March 6.—State- 

’mente made to the police ; today by 
Miss Hildegarde Ha lien, stenographer 
er for M, Dwight Fortner, who disap
peared February 12 before he was ac- - 
cused of a $12,000 cheek forgery, have 
led the authorities to believe that 
Fortner made his employe an unwilli 

„ ,__e0l.4„o. in? party t0 a number of forgeries of 
t fed occupied Supt. Downte's private cused °of Mcond^fe^e11^11 wa?

safS^SS’«I riSSf-ï.-mfïÆïs*-
lng. -i ■ v . , ...

W-m. H; Robinson, recently account
ant of the Bank, of* Nova Scotia beta 
has-been superannuated after twenty-, 
seven years service and- -is succeeded 
by- Mr. Torrie,- -from - the Halifax of
fice*. .,1 v

:
the playoff.

AGIJTE INOKfSTION
5 ‘ t j. %'■ ‘-a ■ on» •. -

Cured Ww# Jfce Timely Use of

v . WiBIÜs- Pfektljfc

V-. r"v:“ -

condition.

There Is no medicine can equal Dr.*
Williams’ Pink Pills for stomach trou
blée. These ptila are not aua.artificial 
appetiz *r nor a stimulant.

HHHENfiMW iff
They act

, prop
erty. at Clayton, Mo. Fortner is said 
to have raised money on each of these, 
realising several thousand dollars.

Fortner* is already

-

OF * NEWSPAPER*h ’

fftrezigth to digest It. The nonrtsh- 
Sfiéfit le asserted by thff blood, and car-

mmsià'gæütWt pqopte. preme court was thé printfe^ speak-
Itii Sr a^^T ’^ut ti£L S ft tiK '•*»* « the £r stone

«MiTsWuafl ot the New York Press Club's newxfix1waat the *00" building here today. Be spoke of the

SMlSfeS 3»ÜB9-is"*sg?jiS££ .sstfrvm ■“ -
!?*: P*!*™, but its chief duty. This is

tht! country’s highest safeguard
te» tenet tt Tfei a8ilD3t corruption and wrongdoing.
' r”: ■” 1 grTr “By critlcistn, of course, 1 do not

,7™ ,,Py b^y>?ttt mein abu8e- To be abusive, rough, or 
*itHr expwiettoea the meet acute peine, unfair, is iustlv regard wi Hxr »n«"y*..!— «— "Æ
^'SsHiS^522'

to -wton tiff, ef.iswii to -re- denunciation of, (ÙJ Suecéâsful buffi-‘

«...&J3ÎNÏ5 S,TS3 STSSSSr '*
In a n one day bt the cure In “Jourtiallsni Me home to U ohé of
A to iT^e through the five ‘learned’ professions, ranking in
use of .fe. Williams Ptnk Fills. This dignity and power tor good with the 
decided ^me te gtvê these Pills a trial, law, medicine, the ministry anti 
fit was toot long before I* few some teaching.’’
roUef from the distress after meals, THie corner Stone of the flew bufiti- 
and ss l oontmued the usé of the Pilnr lng was laid by the Grand toffee of 
all lahfeor and drowsiness ehd head- Masons of the state et .New York. 
Acher toft me and I began to enjoy The club, was founded "tn 1868, and t* 
increased energy and new strength, the-oldest organization of its kind in 
Today S tin * well mao, enjoying the America. -lt' has arvery. complete’he-, 
beat of heaHh. with sever a twinge ferefioé» Mbmry ' presented by Andrew 
iff ttl« «d trouble, and I attribute my Carnegie. ; h-bloh includes the bound 
•»*' WjWM.r': i<> fee use of Dr. file* of The New York newspapere for
WIWaMb’ HMt pro*." fifty yewte-haok/'i’c- em»s e.c* »vt. j

" ’A* '"‘Siwe.iiMiAw. - fii 1 .nni te - itr.i m1-'
BAGRAMBNTO,- Oai., March 6-U-To- 

$2 5® day Grové L. Johnson, author of the 
Japfeese schoei segregation bill, which 
arouse*-dd itmdit fcntasxmtsm « wsshe 
lngMtir earlier IflbtWi season,, withdrew 

rx a rifefijflon he . introduced in the as
sembly calling upon congress to' enact, 
an Asiatic exclusioh law.

Alter ■ withdrawing -Hre---resolution, 
Mr/ Zehrtsofi IhttMuCM-another em
bodying thé same features and this 

‘was referred to the committee on in
troduction 0$ - ibille *• which will refuse 
to.endoreeilt. '

(V ». an’-T'-T •"* '•rjtfl
: '- - >.............~.7

named in a'tite 1 WRr*
rant charging him with having forged 
the signature of Henry C. Tulley 
an indorsement on a check for $12,000 
given bv A. A. Steer in an uncomplet
ed ./teal estate transaction in which. 
Fortner was acting as a broker. The 
chech was cashed by the st. Louie 
U(iion Trust Company.

en

as

l . ; ' , .

YAftfeOUTH, N. S„ March 4. — Pro
bably the worst fire ip. the history of 
Yarmduth occurred this morning, when 
the greater portion of the buildings 
and plant of thé NeW Burrell-Johnson 
Iron Company,, was destroyed by fire.

The fire broke' ouï shortly before 
eight o’clock, and in a little over an 
bo,ur the machine shop, foundry, 
««WWtoff ffejjartmen';, stove warehouse 
fed dfflees with aj their contents hid 
been "destroyed. «

The blaze broke out in some unknown 
manner in the ‘cellar beneath the offi
ces, which were located in the south
ern end of the machine Shop.' Thére 
was some gasoMnfe ana paint' In the cel
lar and the 'termer exploded, causing 
thé flames to Spread so quickly that 
the workmen had merely time to va
cate the premises.

The burfiéd buildings were of wood 
and there being' a high wind, 'little 
could be done. ’

i
1

CHARDOTTffiTOWlN, -P, E. I., Mar. 
5—The t Provincial Temperance Alli
ance- passefd a resolution yesterday re
questing the Legislature to

■

i ■ -y ^pass a re-.. 
Solution s requesting . the- Dominion 
Government to enact each a naeasure 
as will prohibit the importation of liq
uor into this 1 Province except by the 
appointés vendors, all liquors to be la
belled on the outside.. of the; package, 
also the* the- local > legislature

ADMITS IGENTITVI ed/ee tt

felt news-

BALTIMORE, Md„ Mar.-.6:-—George 
Wheel'er, alias George (Butch) Brad-'* 
ley, arrested last Wednesday 'and' al
leged to be one tif the most not'orlus 
criminals in America,, confessed his 
identity today to Police Lieutenant 
Caeey. He was taken iito 'tiustotiy on 
the street last Wednesday with two 
other men on the charge' of pocket- 
picking. ■' '*"* ,ici

His record showé "H'é ' hâé ' Seévéd''6 
terms in various prisons,.- including the 
Western Penitentiary at Pittsburg, 
and that he shot and killed John. 
Rodgers in a quarrel over the division 
of spoils at l^anphte . toi, «os., PoIK 
this crime he was eentêneéd ‘ tb' life 

! imprisonment, but friends obtained 
his pardon.

pass
advfeced legislation to prevent the 
taking, of orders for liquor within this 

considerable agita
tion; At present over *a'bill nmv before 
the. Legislature1 taxing 
and ^resident - agents 1 who take orders 
for-liquors $200.* Under the commer
cial travellers tax bill only nomresi- 
dent soliciting agents for liquor, were 

■ taxed and since that bill was repealed 
a special bill to retain the tax • on 
these was necessgry, but resident 
agents were also added. Some prohi
bitionists object to the rbill-claiming,, 
that. it. introduces the obnoxious pria- , 
tiiple of . licenses.

There is now b<*re the Legislature 
a resolution suggesting the appoint- « 
ment of a commission after the pat
tern of the Scotch Fishery Boqrd to 
take steps to preserve, increase and

s
Province. There is

non-resident

by
fai ONLY THING THAT 

HELPED HIS KIDNEYS
Sieve

AT
■ » ■

British Columbia tikes Gin Pills. ->Y

w«_JSSS*|i 11 INK IK
HS1U HHHIINtithe,, in thtt cofetry froto * ' 'K ^ si*^ ^ a a «

weak Kidneys, sometimes to tire extent 
cf being laid up for weeks together. PARIS, March 7.—The Social Revo’u- 
Having tried many remedies I have tionlsts. as a protest against the rigor- 
pleasure in stating that your Gin Pills ous measures of the govèfrtment, tried x 
are thé only one frdm which I have de- -to organize a »û*é htiétflè' ôémoftsfi a- 
rived any .permanent benefit. I had tion against Premier Qlemenceau today 
been using them only a short tfane when at t^ie unveiling of the monument 
the troublé left-toe, and has not returned er®cted to Charles Thomas Flocouet,
Stoée. j; 3JBWARD JAMES." former prime minister of France.

iry them at ouf expensé. ’ Write for Pr**ld®nt Faille»», ex-president' 
sample box, free If vou mention this LoBbet’ many oWMais, senators am»/ 
paper, then, when you see that Gin Pills deputies were present, with the mem- 
art helping you, I you can get them at bere °f varlous organizations. At the 
7dùr dealer" tir from ué direâ, soc. » loi flret 8,8n ot unru‘y manifestations a"
—6 fér .•>’<' large force of' poMce -which ' had’beéit:
Sept, B.N., National Drug * Chemical ?laced took immediate stffp’s
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turn Pills are «old by <ra medicine 
*Wff» fir pro can g« tmn by illmall iu
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SACK VILLE, N. B„ Mar. 4.—At the 

monthly meeting of, the town council 
a recommendation, ot the police com
mittee titat officer W. J„ Sullivan, for- 
meriy ori St. John, who bas been act
ing as town marshall for the past 
month be re-engaged, at a ..salary qf-: 
$50 per month, - with customary, per-

wy r-UfSV CHATHAM, March 2. - The town «van^rahM^^1 8̂lll“
, -, -mr— council met tonight with Aid. Neele ^" '^tteues to oerform hte fltttlM

’ - ■ and Snowball absent. satisfactorily hie appointment la to be
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, P1BNNA; ' Starch '• 7:**-Ali Avalanche 
nas destroyed a workmen’s shelter at 
SfeSt JoMn, In m Pbfigua district of
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Sudden
Sederque

y-.:v
Death
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Apparently in Usual H
iM f'

Yesterday Morning, I 
"Dies in Afternoon\ >

ST. STEPHEN, X. B„ Mar. 8.- 
Francls Sederquest died suddenl; 
afternoon of heart failure at the 
of his son, J. Roswell Sederquest. 
street. He was out calling o 
friends today, as was his euston 
came Into his son’s office abou 
o’clock and was seated in a char 
Ms son’s attention was arrested 
peculiar breathing, 
summoned

Roswell at 
a physician, who d 

* that human skill could do, bu 
oldJEghtlc'hnn passed away aboi
o'clock.

Mrr Sederquest was born in 
county, N. B., eighty-three ;
Hi's Wife was Miss Margaret I 
of the same county, 
debeaeed him about six years 
children are Norman Sederquest, 
rose Highlands, Mass. ; Mrs. Geo: 
Rurrlll, Brewer, Maine, and J. R( 
Sederffuest, undertaker and fiori. 
this toivn. Mr. Sederquest has 
brothers, -Harvey Sederquest of 
Springs, near Norton, Kings 00 
and George SCderqticst, Boston/ : 
Mf. SOderquest was a carpenter 
camé from:St. John to Calais, M 
in> 7867, where-he resided until a 
years ago. Since then he has : 
hie home with his sob, J. Roswell 
erqfiest, on King street, this town, 
funeral will take place on Wed ne 
afternoon at 2.3ft o'clock. 
wdU be made in the' cemetery at O 
Maine, where Mrs. Sederquest and 
eral children are interred.
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NEGRO BURNED FOR 
ASSAULT ON 11

Traced by Bloodhound;
Makes Desperate 

v i Resistance
ROCKWELL, Texas, March 8. — 

ter burning Anderson Ellis, a ne 
who attempted to assault Mrs..Art! 
McKinney at a stake in the pti 
square of this little town late 1 
night, the crowd quickly dispersed!

Ellis was taken flora the Rock] 
County Jail and securely tied to 
iron stake, then cordwood satura 
with kerosene was piled about a 
and upon his refusal to make a stl 
ment, beyond admitting his guilt, 
the presence of Mrs. McKinney, 1 
fully identified him as her assaila 
the torch was applied.

As the flames licked about him 
man did not utter a cry nor show i 
symptoms of losing his nerve. He 1 

‘ dead in less than ten minutes.
Mrs. McKinney was seized in 

batik yard of her home early Fril 
morning by the negro, an employed 
her husband. She fought desperat 
and the negro fled, threatening 
murder her if she revealed his 
tempted act. The alarm spread qüil 
ly and the entire section turned <] 
joining the authorities in: the chase I 
ter the negro. The search continj 
through Friday and Saturday, "a 
terday a posse arrived at the fa 
house of Andrew Clark, a negro fas 
er. Demand was made to search I 
premises on the supposition that I 
negro Ellis was there in hiding. T?l 
their refusal the inmates were ed 
mantled to surrender and two negrl 
were seen running from the rear | 
the house.

Shots were fired, and one of I 
men,. Will Clarke, son of the farm 
was killed." The other negro, a 
known to be Ellis, escaped for j 
time being, but bloodhounds were j 
obi his track, and about eight o’cla 
last night he was surrounded at I 
farm house three miles south of Cl 
do Mills.

Ellis was armed and made desperl 
resistance, but he emptied his wean 
At tîiè posse without effect. He ul 
wounded twice and quickly closing I 
the posse overpowered him and ta 
Wm securely. He was then hustll 
off to jail, tint when It became genera 
ly known that he was a prisoner, a 
terminëd men overpowered the jailol 
and obtained the keys! The burn il 
at the stake quickly followed.

A Household NecessiY
Father Morriscy’s Liniment Shoul 

be in Every home

How seldom a week passes withoa 
■We member of the family sufferinj 
Wm * sore throat, chest or back, a burl 
°f A cut, a sprain, strain or ache !

Snch troubles will come, but there i| 
*o need of suffering much from them 

* bottle of Father Morriscy’ 
a Ltounent in the house, use it freely 

•fid the pain has little chance.

During his lifetime Father Morrisci 
prtscrlbed this Liniment regularly, and 
'* proved very effective in relieving all 
sorts of painsand aches. In Rheumatisd 
>t is valuable as a “rub”, when “Fathel 
Morriscy's No. 7” Tablets are take! 
internally. Similarly, applied freely tJ 
throat and chest it helps “ Fathe 
^roriacy’a No. 10” (Lung Tonic) td 
todckly break up and drive away a sord 
roroat, cold in the chest, or cough.

Taken all around it is one of the besj 
family liniments in existence. Price 25<j 
Per bottle. At your dealer’s, or frorr 
PNther Morriscy Medicine Co., Ltd.
Chatham, N.B. a;
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